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Sweetheart of mine, it's foolish to pine,
Why should I say, you took the wrong way,
So drive all your tears away,
why hang your head in shame?
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You made mistakes that everyone makes, We're
You've had your share of trouble and care, Let

poco rall.

starting all over today.
me take my share of the blame.

poco rall.

CHORUS

I don't care what you used to be,

I know what you are today,
If you love me as
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I love you Who cares what the world may say?

I was no angel in days gone by, You asked no questions so

why should I? I don't care what you used to be, I

know what you are today.
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**UKE McGLUKE SONGS for the UKE**
Here is a New Uke Repertoire for You. Uke McGluke Is the Duke of All Ukists. He Is To Ukuleles What Corn-Beef Is To Cabbage. Be the First to Sing These New Ditties.

**Mills Comic Songs for the Ukulele**
A Galaxy of Rib-Ticklers for Your Next Party. Every Verse a Howl. Play Them—First!

**Hotsy Totsy Songs for the Ukulele**

The Ukulele in the Home is a Sign of Happiness. You can Learn to Play it in an Hour. Great for Parties, Picnics, Hikes, Amateur Shows, Camp-Fire "Bakes," Barbecues, Etc.

**Price 35¢ each**

**Mills Self Instructor for the Ukulele**
A Short-Cut To Ukulele Mastery. A Neaty Method That Has Been Edited By Experts and Requires Very Little Study.
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